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Wa have tho Exclusive Control of
S322?-- v- - JLiJ5v o

X44ox't kac (s oir a pr (9 t.'
eaodt. far IUttST HADE. Eirf Can bclit

ONE AND OXE HALF FOUNDS.

IP. IV. "WOL.OTT,
Tombstoue, A. T.

ti

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5th and Fremont St,

'OE HOEFLER - PROFP.
-- DIUMO-

General Merchandise.

MINERS' and RANCH bitt
Supplies a Specialty

CiOSXT rOK IMMtOYen

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

vTurbine Wind-M- il

TESTS. - OOn'coVSHs,

Buckeye
Fresh Garden Flowers and Field

Seta Constntly on Hand.

PAPAGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN Propricti"!

Staple and Fancy

;2T2iS
Gboice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISK

Grain of Jl Kinds
Kpt Couttrtlr oa Hand aad

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES
-

DEaaOLX 3CJL:na?
OF

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES
Comuctlr os nnd )t"

BILLIARD PARLORS.

McDonough & Mobile,

Proprietor.

Wfis&slikf "" fists

Choice
WIS KM,

LIUCOBM
and CI HA KM

Always in Stock.

ST. LOUIS BEER ON DBAUGH1
' TsUti tbFiBtrt B'Mttrd Parlor Joulb f la

Alfttts.

&,

WT
'J 1 v M'vraiA.

1(Bh
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup oi' Fii3 is taken; it b pleasant
and rcfrfij'iicj to the taste, and act
gently yet lmmiptiy on tho Kidneys,
Liver and JJowels, cleanses tLo sys-
tem, effectually, dipels colds, head-

aches aud fevers and cures habitual
coiistips.inn permanently. For sale
in oOc and 1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sax rnA.c:s;o, cau

iovisviuz. xr. kcv? rosx, xr.

SCHIEFFELIS HALL,
On Performance Only '

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28.

--Appearance of

'xfllORTON'
FAMOU3 - i

!tTIVrr,K,
Compojrd of Strietlr Firit-cla- sj Artists in

Rclincd and Arnuc Prolamine of

GENUINE MINSTRELSY.

PRICES:
Ileterved Seat,
General Admimion, 1.00

7"Kescrved seats at the Willows.

DANCING SCHOOL- -

Now open at

MINING EXCHANGE HALL

CLASS SIGHTS

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY

CIIILMIEX'tJ CLASS

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
AFTERNOON'S.

Wednesday From 4 to 6
.Natmdar From 3 to 4.30.

Private Ltttont at JltanmabU Itaie.

Regular Prices for Gsntlemea fi cenU-Lesso- per
Ladies Free oa Class Nights.

Soiree Every Saturday Sight

I
WALSH & HAWKE.

Sta.blo.
BI5BEE, - ARIZONA

Horses ca'ed for by the day, week or
month. Turnouts of all kinds

for rent.
ENLARGED, JIEXOVATED AND

better than erer prepared to eater to
the need othepublie.

J. W. ADAM, - - Proprietor

For Male Cheap.
One buck board, one open bugtry

one good as new doable cincb saddle-A-t
Oso. E. Kohler's.

I.uIh uf I'uti.
Late Saturday night a Mexican was

shot and probably fatally wounded at
Fairbsnk by tome unknown party.
Several Mexicans had been having a
good time in WiUon Bros.' saloon un
til it came time to close, when the sa
loon was cleared. All hands weut out
luto the street end almost immedi-
ately a fusilade ct mmenced and one
of the number fell with two bullet
wounds in his body, one in the groin
and one n tho stomach. He was
qu.ckly spirited away by his compan-

ions, and yesterday morning when the
train left for the south he was put
aboard with a ticket for Nogales, Son- -

ora. faher:ll Keltoti went down as J

soon as notified, and is investigating
the affair, nith the probability of one
or more panics bting arrested on sus
picion.

HUVrillKI TIIKUOlMli
''Rough on Rats." Clears out rats,

mice, roaches. ROUGH on WORMS.
Safe, Sure Cure. 25c. KOUGH ON
TOOTHACHE. In.tant relief. 15c.

A large and appreciative audience
witnessed the initial performance of
Gorton's New Orleans Minstrels at
the Auditorium last night. The com
pany is a tuiull but strong one, anu
the programme throughout was wdl
rendered and was delightful and re-

freshing, being bright, clear and ed,

Jreo from vulvar and coarc
JuTcs, soRgs,etc. ad was a presenta
tion of genuine minstrelsy. spofci'tio
(Wash.) Daily Kcwe, Nov. II, 1SD0.

iiotkl .t.i:itiv.i.r.
COCIlfjK.

F. Lieberman. F. C. King, Kansas
City.

PA LACK.

G. Carrel, Ind.; D. Itoss, mill.
SAN JOSE HOUSE.

J. S. Lindsley, II. G. Uemstadter,
New York.

If gray, gradually restores color;
elegant tonic dressing, 50c, $I, Dng-git- s,

or $1 size prepaid by eipres for
I. E. S. Wells. Jersey City. KOUGH

ON TOOTHACHE. Instant relief. 15o

Just received a new invoice ol
Choice old Port, Five year old Zinfan- -

del, Sherry and Angelka winoj. Also
finest brands of fanr'y liqnors at

Jo. Hoefli:b's

HA Mi.!.

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - SIOO.OCO.

GtO. B8OT --

Geo.
- - ricsidti.

H Cakxei. . Vice-- Presdil
K. V. Wood - - Casbte

Will Transact a General Banking

Business,
Excaaage. Receire Deposits. Collections mule

rorjrf

LA ESPERAlZA!
Cor. Allen i Fifth St., Tombstone.

OAED1I&CO.
DEALERS IN

AM) CICAHH, NT.IPIKLiqUOKi Urorerle,
OAIN, HAV ASD Wt O 3

KtiiCoatUtottjos d .C LP AT LOWES)
PalCES. Coai.ur Prvt II K t Ld to u

Comet Saloon
illcn St.. lict. Ctli and ' til

PAS iUALE NIGEO, PEOP.
Ereryone knows that the FLaest kinds of

Imported
WIXK3.

LIOCORS.
AND CIUARi",

Ar alwtjs kept at this Old tftaad.

Billiard and Pool Tables
Drop la Aai Satisfy Toarsslf.

laSiItlll0U.
Hills have ben introduced in the

Council since last issue as follons:
To encourage arbor culture.
Heducing road tax to $?.
In the IIoue.
A bill to allow others than plijsi cian

to bi'l for care of county patients.
A bill to provide additional duties on

school superintendents and probate
judges :

To extend time for redemption of
ptoperly sold under execution from
four to twelve months:

To abolish district courts and create
circuit courts:

To authorise school districts to issue
bonds to build school houses and fund
indebtedness.

Mr. James Lambert, of New Bruns-
wick, Illinois, says: "I was badly af-

flicted with rheumatism in the hips
and legs, when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It cured
rne in three days. I am all right to
day and would insist on every one.
who is afflicted with that terrible dis-

ease, to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and get well at once." For sale by
II, J. Peto, Druggist.

The Nogales Herald says that C. L.
Cummings and a man named
Chrirtansen had a hearing Wednesday
before Commissioner Cumming at
Nogales, on a charge of smuggling
iheep into the Tinted States from
Mexico. The former was discharged
and the latfer )U!
in tho sum of $oC0. Cirrnmings was
subtetpieutly rearrested and both
wc.-- e taken to Tucson by Deputy Mar-

shal Shiliam. This is the same old
c.ifc which was supposed to be settled.
A. I Grow. Chac Smith an.l W. W.
Whitney and others are all down at
Tucson as witnesses in tho case.

cou;vr itKC'ouos.

The following instruments were
rited in the recorder's otfieo since
3 p. in. yesterday:

S C Perrin, administrator esta'-'L- .

Yeitoli to V. G. Medigovich, house and
lot, Bisbee, $30.

LOCATIO.VJ.

Newport, Warren district, J. Lind-se- y.

Last Chance, Warren district, J. F.
Mo rison, W. C. Staehle, Jean Fetter-ma- n.

-- J.
Comstnck, Warren district, J. F.

Morrison, W. W. Fetterman.

r.ox'i.11 i. corusiM.
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore

Throat, 25c. KOUGH ON TOOTH
ACHE. Intant Belief. 15c. KOUGH

Subscribe for the Pbospector
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BY WIRE.

News of Importance From all

Parts of the World.

And Condensed Into Facts
Without Comments.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO PROPPECTO&,

January 25th.

In New Yoik lodav silver was

quoted at $1.04, lead, $4.65 ; and cop'
per. 14.05'

Bcbux. A terrible disaster has oc
curred in the Hibania colliery at Gei- -

seakeichen. Forty men were killed
and thirty were severely injured by an
exp!oiou.

Pahis. Sarah Bernhardt and her
company railed for New York, where
she opens in Cleopatra on February
9th. Her tour iu the United States
this season will be a prolonged qqe,
--i"JiC6-raTiT"nrTuauager, ex-

pects it to be as profitable as was her
last.

St. PETF.BSlsunc. The bevcre meas-
ures recently decided upon against the
Jews is now being put in force. Hun
dredsof Jewish shops arc being closed
daily and thousands of Jenish fa mi
lies living in the villages are being ex
polled. A reat exodus to America is
expected to take place this spring.

Bosrox. Telegrams to interested
parties in this city state that the New-abi- c

copper mine was sold at Hough-
ton, Mich., at noon to day, lor $710 --

000. Tho purchase is probably iu the
interest of the Quincy Copper Com-

pany.

St Lorte. The 350 ladies who in-

vaded saloons at Lathrop, Mo., lasl
February, under the name of "Cru
saders" and who poured liquors out in-

to the street, were acquitted yesterday,
alter a three days' trial.

St. Pitr:csiicaa. Terrific snow
storms have prevailed recently
throughout the southwestern portion
of Kussia. Deep drifts have been
formed in many localities, and as
result whole villages, and a number of
isolated houses have been almost
buried in the snow. The railroad
tracks are entirely useless from the
piles of snow resting upon them, the
and only mean of communication be-

tween tillages and towns is by sleighs

Sax Fiunxisco The Pacific Mail
steamer San Jcse arrived .his aftei
noon from Central American ports

Lansing B. Mimer, who
was recalled frum Guatemala by Scre-tar- y

Blaine on accountof thcBarrundi
a flair, was among the passengers. He
states that there were no hostilities
between Guatemala and San Salvador
at the time of his leaving, but fighting
might take place at any time.

St. Louis. A special to the Repub-
lic from Taylor, Texas, says: Jbe
jury in the Woods county counterfeit,
ing case, which has been on trial here
for the past week, today bro ight in a
verdict of "not guilty." There were
seven defendants on trial and before
the case was given to the jury four of

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

RoYal
&m

spurious money were submitted in evi-

dence, and to the jury which decided
that though the specimens were
couterfeit they were not made for the
purpose of being used as such and
that, therefore, the defendants were
innocent.

MoNTooMcsr, Ala. Both hou c

have unanimously adopted resolutions
against the passage ol the force bill.
Cld members were unanimous for tho
resolution. Poll of the house .bowed
seenty-si- x present of 100 members
and sixty-eig- were for Cleveland and
ight scattering for others.

New Obleaxs. The Picayune's
Austin, Texas, special says: A bill
passed the Senata to-da-y making it a
felony punishable by imprisonment in
the Stale penitentiary not less than
two nor more than the years to fight
a prize fight in this State, with or
without gloves. The bill will pass the
loner house. A bill has been intro-
duced in the Legislature which tele-

graph men say will practically abolish
every small office in the State, and L
C. Boker, superintendent of the west-

ern division of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, is here to look
after it. The bill classified telegraph
companies as common carriers.

Tough glass lamp-chimney- s.

Macbeth's "pearl tool' and
"peartglass ' are made oftough
glass. They rarely break
except from accident.

Plttjburs. Q to. JL. MACSZT2 4 CO.

IH LIl K H UltTIl LIVIMJ !
Not if you go through the world a
dvspepuc. Dr. Acker's Dyspppia
Tablets are a positive cure for tho
worst forms of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
F'atulency and Constipation. Guaran-
teed and o!d by J. Yonge.

How to set rlil of Mlileachr.
Who hann't suffered from headache? we
a'l had it when we tan races at school
ne have it nhe.i we ovcrworkourselves
at any age. It comes on, as everybody
knows, suddenly. By using one of
Allcock's Porous Plasters it goesaway
nea'ly as quirkly. F.Koessnerof No-55- 0

West "bth Strpet.New York, says- -

"It is with pleasure I write thest lines
in testimony to the powers of Allcock's
Pourous Plasters. I have been some,
what annoyed with serious pains in my
sides, for which several medicines have
been precribed, but to no avail, and
through the advice of friend I tried two
Allcock's Porous Plastesrs, and the
relief they have civen me is both satis-
factory and astonishing. To any one
annoed with pains these plasters are
a certain remedy."

rronnrnrcd llopeleop. Vet aTit
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd of Groton, S. D., we quote:
"Wa takeu with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs, cough set in and
finally terminated in consumption.
Four doctors gave mo up saying I
could live but a short time. I gav
myself up to ray Savior, determined if
I could pot stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husbaud was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for rry
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bot-'le- s;

it has cured me and thank God
I am now a well and hearty woman."
Trial bottles free at
J.Young's Drugstore, regular size, 50c

and $1.0.

Frank Nelson, the negro who mur-

dered a woman and her child at
Bonita last summer, and th Mcx'can,
Antonio Granada, who murdered hir
wife and daughter at Morenci, about
the same time, both of whom were to
have been bung here last Friday have
been again respited by Governor

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S0.

Balding
Powder

them were discharged under the order .Murphy until the 13th of February.
of the court. Specimens fo the' Bulletin.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


